First British Contingent
on the Continent
Emden
3 August 1758

Commanding General: Lieutenant General the Duke of Marlborough
Lieutenant Generals: Lord George Sackville,
The Marquis of Granby
Major Generals: Mostyn
Waldegrave
Colonels: Kingsley
Elliot

Cavalry:
Royal Horse Guards, Blue (The Blues) (3 sqns) (29/360)
1st King's Dragoon Guards (Bland's) (3 sqns) (30/540)
3rd Dragoon Guards (Howard's) (2 sqns) (21/360)
6th Inniskilling Dragoons (Inniskillings) (2 sqns)
10th Dragoons (Mordaunt's) (2 sqns)
2nd Royal North British Dragoons (Greys) (2 sqns)
Total 3 Dragoon Regiments (62/1,080)

Infantry:
12th Foot Regiment (Napier's) (36/998)
20th Foot Regiment (Kingsley's) (36/998)
23rd Foot Regiment (Royal Welsh Fusiliers) (Huske's) (36/998)
25th Foot Regiment (Home's) (36/998)
37th Foot Regiment (36/998)
51st Foot Regiment (Brudenell's) (36/998)

Each battalion had 9 companies, with a total of 998 men. The grenadier companies were stripped out and used to form converged grenadier battalion (Maxwell's).

Artillery:
1 1/2 Companies (171 men)
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